NOTICE

Subject: - participate in 5-Day Coding Workshop, free of charge through Edtech start-up of India, Masai School.

In reference to email received from AICTE on dated 17.11.2022, regarding participate in 5-Day Coding Workshop, free of charge through Edtech start-up of India, Masai School.

It is to inform that an Edtech start-up of India Masai School Masai, a skilling institute, has been working to unlock India's human potential with their revolutionary software development course, Masai ONE, which allows students from all education backgrounds to enter the tech industry.

Masai School wants to provide a 5-Day Coding Workshop, free of charge for higher education students. Participants will work towards creating a dynamic project through coding with a Certificate of Completion. The workshop will have:

1. Live classes by top instructors.
2. Dedicated doubt clearing discussions
3. Assignment with evaluation
4. Recorded revision module.

Students with every branch and year can participate as its opportunity for them to open to the world of software development. Specially for Non-CSE/Tech background students it can help a lot. Participants will achieve:

• Foundational Background in Coding
• Real-world Practical Experience
• Portfolio Development for Showcase.

All Students can register here: https://forms.gle/vyhuyj1p4npurNn8

You can get in touch with masai team for a demo by reaching out at - bhavishya.singhal@masaischool.com / 8756762054

(Prof. Priya Mahajan)
Associate Dean Academic (UG)

Copy to:
1. PS to the VC for information to the Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU
2. Registrar, DTU
3. All Deans
4. All HODs: With the request to arrange display on depts. notice boards and give wide publicity among students.
5. COO & Head (CC); With the request to upload the same on DTU website.
6. Librarian
7. Chief Warden: With the request to arrange display on depts. notice boards.
8. Director Physical Education
9. Head (T & P)
10. DR (A/c’s)
11. Notice board Academic UG